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1IMMMM1S ThursdayTtimirsday
A Remarkable Purchase and Sale of 1000

ILK PETTICOATS
In Green, Purple, Taupe, Navy, American Beauty, Black, White

1 Vi'l A special close-o- ut purchase of a thousand petticoats from an eastern manufacturer has afforded us the oppor- -A.iK Ml I

(unity to secure some remarkable values, .icrscy siik and cnangeauie laucia in me preity new spring siyics.p,5
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to
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Values
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Second Floor South
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Second FloorSouth

An Annual Showing of Spring Costume Suggestions in

Sweaters and Skirts
Clearance Sale of Winter

Lounging Robes
Blanket Bath Robes

Fibre Silk Sweaters The friendly
garment. Tuxedo and slip-ov- er

styles in light and dark colors,
plain or fancy weaves. Sizes 34 to
46. Specially ET AA

Spring
rfets

In this collection
every shape, style and
color provides a . hat
for every type of face.

priced, at icWs isavy,

249
Warm blanket robes in various attractive color

blue, old rose, tan, red, gray, light blue and
lavender. All sizes, 36 to 44. Former

price 3.50, now at

Second Floor Center

Prunella Plaid Skirts. Scarce

Corduroy Robes
ly a day passes that does not
develop its demand for a plaid skirt. Be-
sides the convenience of them these pleated

'

prunellas are so smartly cut and in such
admirable color tones that they look twice
their price in style and beauty. A A
Specially priced, at eKUU

Second Floor South

39

They are flower trimmed, tailored and semi-tailore- d in
all the season's newest materials. Right now there are
so 'many 'pretty hats from which to choose that with
prices as modest as these you will want to get your
spring hat immediately. .

5.00, 6.95 7.50 and 10.00
a Second Floor East

2Comfortable lounging robes of corduroy, in a
number of pretty shades. Former price 3.50;

specially priced during this sale, at

Third Floor Center

Specials in Housefurnishingsf
Curtains and Curtain Materials
For Spring Redecorating, Offered

Attend OurGreat

Three-Da-y

Bargain Sale
In Our Big Basement

Thursday, Friday, Srturday

at ReducedTrices

Toilikleen
for c 1 e a n i n g
closet bowls
Special, per can
at 9

Victoris
Cleanser

For all scouring
uses Special,
6 cans, 23

Scrubbing
Mops

Complete with
heavy mop cloth
and strong han-

dle, special, at,
each, 39
Mirrors Large
wall mirrors,
nicely framed
special, 1.00

finrlinee I'll I In,
6 - gallon size,
made of gal-
vanized Iron,with ball and
cover; apecial.at HO

Wizard Oil, for
polishing floors
and furniture;
regularly J. 25
can, for 1.00

$rrno 8ove, complete
with covered aluminum
pan, can of beat and
rack; special, 79

Fifth Floor

8

Sale of Bedroom Wall Paper
i 25c values, special, 11 per roll

Curtain Materials A good
assortment of figured and
colored dotted Swisses, block

scrims and plain marquis-
ettes. Worth. 35c, special,

per yard, 19

Voiles and Marquisettes
M e r c e r i z cd quality with
drawnwork borders in white,
cream and beige. Worth 45c

.per yard 25

Quaker Craft Nets Beauti-

ful all-ov- er design in white,
ivory and beige. Yard 39

Sixth Floor West

Stripes, plain and

I

Tremendous Demand
For National Pressure Cookers

Housekeepers are learning that money can
be saved each month and tough meats made
tender in a NATIONAL Cooker. Why not
buy the toughest old rooster in town and
cook it in-- a NATIONAL to prove that it will
be as tender as spring chicken.
Ask our demonstrator to explain this won-
derworker. It can be used on any stove.

Sold on Easy Payments
Fifth Floor

enorai, urijiH
chintz patterns
and cretonne ef-

fects. .

Si
g

Ruffled Curtains Of sheer
scrim with lull narrow ruffle
and ruffled to
match. Worth 2.00; special,
per pair,

v 1.19

Xovelly Curtains Fine voiles
and mercerized . marquisettes
with cluny and filet pattern lace
insertions and edgings, 1.50 n.Sold with cut-o- ut

borders.I
Fifth Floor West
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The Brandeist
y

"i
The Brandeis Store

Continuing Our .Great Sale of

Silk Hosiery Store15
J UBO .ii

I

Van Raalte, Kayseiy Lehigh, Onyx Thread Silk, Italian Silk, Chiffon

S 1 X
I
129

Select Your Sanico Gas Range Now!
Prices are down and our lines are complete.

Sanico Stoves are coated with sanitary porcelain throughout. Even the inside of the oven
and broiler, the grids and burners are made rust-pro- by porcelain. -

25 Year Guarantee
The Sanico Porcelain Gas Range is made to give a lifetime of service. It is unbreakable,
it cannot rust, it always stays new, it is the cheapest gas range you can buy at any price,
the only range with a 23-ye- ar guarantee.

Fifth Floor West

T49
Kayser Patent Marvel-Strip- e

pure dye ingrain hose and some

beautifully clock embroidered,
all absolutely first quality, .

taken from our regular stocks.

They have been selling right
here in this store at 3.00 to 4.00.

1
Full fashioned and semi-fashion-

silk hose with double
soles and high spliced heels;
clocked front, embroidered ..and
plain styles. They are irregu-
lars of 2.50 and 3.50 grades.
Black Brown White

I

ui. Jn

TaupeGraysBlack Navy White Brown


